ABOUT THE FINANCE CLUB

The Carey Business School Finance Club is a forum for Johns Hopkins Carey Business School graduate students and alumni seeking to apply their advanced degrees through the exchange of specialized knowledge and professional experience in the finance industry.

In addition to regularly scheduled meetings and networking events, the Finance Club sponsors speaker presentations featuring leading executives from the industry; specialized, applied educational seminars; field trips to witness the industry in action, and opportunities to become involved with various entrepreneurial ventures.

MISSION STATEMENT

• Broaden the memberships' knowledge and specializations of finance.
• Assist members in their pursuit of careers in the finance industry.
• Foster stronger relationships between the Club's membership and the global finance community.

The Finance Club is more than just meetings.

CLUB GOALS

• Provide members with information about, and access to, the world's premier financial institutions.
• Offer unique and exciting networking and advanced training opportunities.
• To educate members about all aspects of modern day finance and discuss current issues and applications.

CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Membership is open to all Johns Hopkins Carey Business School graduate students and alumni with an interest in finance.

Membership dues are $10 per academic year.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

• Invitation and access to all Club events and activities.
• Access to networking forum to meet with potential employers.
• Access to specialized, career-enhancing training and seminars.
• Opportunities to become involved in entrepreneurial ventures.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS

http://web.jhu.edu/financeclub/membership.html
JOIN US
... TODAY

FINANCE CLUB

CONTACT US

1625 Massachusetts Avenue
Suite 206
Washington DC 20036

Facsimile: (202) 588-5192
E-mail: financeclub@jhu.edu
http://web.jhu.edu/financeclub

OFFICERS

FERNANDO BOCCANERA  President
VIK SUBBU  Vice President
MARISA GREENWALD  Event Director
MATTHEW MCCOMBS  Education Director
ZENORA KHAN  Industry Liaison
ERIC NIE  Marketing Director
JUDY SLATER  Secretary
PAUL DYKEWICZ  Trading Room Dir.
UDAY SHANKAR  Treasurer
MINETO KARIYA  Webmaster

WHERE
THEORY
MEETS
PRACTICE

Translate your academic learning into practice

http://web.jhu.edu/financeclub